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NEWSLETTER No.36 (5th Series) JULY 1st 1993 
-------------------·-----------------------
Congratulations to all new members who have joined us since ·the last news
letter. Well the new programme is out and hopefully rdost of you will get 
one in time to book for the August rambles. Apologies are given to Barbara 
whose name should read Barbara Cabili. For people with poor eyesight the 
print is bigger ~nd better on these new:.Olook programmes. 

Ramble write~ups or any other material for the newsletter should be given or 
sent to me at 7 Abbotts Way, Billinge, WIGAN WN5 7SB, thanks. 

DAVE NEWNS, Editor. 

FAMILY SECTION 

These walks are · designed for the members with young children and here are 
the future rambles· with travel details. If you haven't been out with us 
yet, · then mak1;: a date and come along. AH walks 'start at 12 o'clock and 
last · for four to five hours depending on wea~the"r. 

I 

The ',1Family · Sectibn is still building up s.o· pass the details on to anr,one · 
who might be interested. 

11 JULY: SPITAL TO PARKGATE (Wirral) Ray . Pemberton. Those travelling by 
~ublic transport should meet at Cdntral Station at 11.00; If going by 
car then leave M53 at Junction 4, take A5137 to Bebington~ straight 
across traffic lights, then half-a- ile further find station car park on 
the right. Public transport will be used to return to Spital. 

8 AUGUST: BEACON FELL (Lancashire) Bernard Foley. Take the A6 north from 
Preston, after 3 miles turn right onto th~ B5269. After one mile folldw 
the signs for Beacon Fell Country Park. ' Bernard 0257- 254276) 

·" 
·:r~ 12 SEPTEMBER: UPTON-BY-CHESTER. Leader Anthony Brockway. 

, ~~<~t~ ANTHONY BROCKWAY - Tel. 608 0425. 
'-..\ <21.·~- . . . .. ··17 

., .~· •-c .. 

t' FOURTEEN PEAKS WEEKEND (Sat 31 July-Sun 1 August) 
----------------------
The Snowdonia Challenge Weekend is fast approaching and more volunteers are 
needed to help out with members taking part, .especially if you are a .car 
owner. You will be made more than welcome by Ray Mcintosh whp.' is the 
organiser. Contact Ray as sqon as possible or ·give him a ring on 424 0481. 
The fourteen peaks will be conquered in 24 hours from 12 noon Saturday 
to 12 noon Sunday (including a short rest in tents overnight at the camp site 
near Tryfan on the A5, starting again at first light). 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 1 - A ramble will be on for 'C' walkers only with ~ C6lin Molloy 
leading. Coach leaves at the usual time of 9.30. You will probably get~ 
glimpse of the 14-p~akers just finishing their ordeal at Aber on the 
North Wales coa,st(near Bangor). It is hoped that the 'A' and 'n' walkers 
of the club wil'l be either competing· or helping" out with the . big chall~nge. 
Part of th~ route may be done by some if the full · fcnlteen sou~ds a bit too 

much of a challenge but make sure you see Ray ASAP. : 1 

CHARITY CEILIDH 
--------------- A date for your diary - 10 September - See notice in this 

newsletter (back page). 

. ~7. 

THANKS to Angela Fishwick of the Seniors' Section for assisting me in the 
typing of this newsletter. Mona Roberts typed the Seniors' Section bit. 
Thanks Mona for typing at short notice. Next edition won't be until late 
August • 

~. NEWSLETTER DISTRIBUTION. Help out by getting Beryl to give you a copy for 
.-.·. your friends who are members but can't get down to the club or rambles at 
I \ 1 \ ~ 

. ~· present. 
I 



CADAIR IDRIS - 20 JUNE 
----------------------We waved goodbye to the 'A' and 'c' parties as .they went their separate 
ways - Ray Mcintosh taking "the 'A' up to the summit via the Minffordd Path 
and the 1C1 led by last-minute stand-in Ray Davidson to travel auti
clockwise · through va.ried scenery to Dolgellau and the coach. 

It had been a long coac;:h journey and it was now past 1.00 pm as we, the 'B', 
were · finally dropped off after staying with Ken the driver for another 
twenty minutes as he followed round to the coast to the Kings Youth Hostel 
road. After a b~ief ascent, with Dave Newns leading, we qufckly took in 
the s'plendour of the mountain scenery and backdrop of Cadair Idris. 

After a short while we came upon a camp site near. the Youth Hostel. ?fow c we 
were tempted so much by a sign that said 1Teas 1 pointing the way we were 
going that it was decided a butty break could be held there if feasible. 

About one mile later we came upon the cottage and were soon having cuppas 
on the lawn of this tea place. The elderly lady who served us had two 
dogs, the smallest being quite ferrocious. When she saw us eating our 
own sandwiches on the lawn she bared her teeth, growled at us an.d tried 
to take them from us (the dog, not the lady:). 

Now with time at a premium,, Daye had to make an important decision. "Just 
one cuppa without sugar would be ~i;ne", he decided! 

We were now heading for the Pony Track leading to the summit but as it was 
too late to make . the full ascent we headed to the lake at the foot of the 
steep scree .for our next break. The fourteen of us thought we could see 
climbers near the summit but it turned out to be the 'A' party we learned 
later. There were now clear blue skies and the superb panorama was awe
in~ing as we now made our descent via the Fox's Path to the lake at the 
roadside. After a brief glimpse of the 'A' party on the other side of the 
lake (th~y didn't s~e us) we now set off for a scenic trek to Dolgellau 
via someone's landscapped lawn.. Another ferrocious dog jumped ,out a.nd · 
bared its teeth at us at thishouse with the frontal path, the owner now 
reassuring us that the path did, indeed, cut right through his lawn with 
a stile at the far corner! He controlled his dog as we left him. ' 

Eventually, after pleasant plods, we came across a bridle path leading us 
to a superb viewpoint just above the robftops of Dolgellau where we quickly, 

descended to the streets below and the coach at 6.35, just five minutes 
after the agreed finishing time. The 'A' party had pipped us to the post 
by a few minutes. The 'c' partty had been back about ninety minutes before 
us, so they must have had a very short walk ••• well, there are plenty of 
vacanci~s on the 'B' walks if you want a longer wnlk! 

We managed to fit in a half-hour pub stop on the return journey, getting 
back to civilisation at 9.50 after a good day's w~lking. 

VANED N S E W 

~~~2~!~_f2~~~ 
BOOTS, size 8, hardly worq. and a good make. For details phone Dave on 
0744 892791, or contact personally. (Not Dav~'s boots!). 

WANTED 

TWO BIKES (one lady's, one gent's). Must be a reasonable price and bikes in 
a good condition. Phone Dave on 0744 892791, or contact personally. 

" 
9!!!~!5.L9!!!~ 
What is the latest time a coach has arrived back in Liverpool after a ramble 
with our club? Answer on back page. 



•. 

, ?' ' ,' 

N.QBE SALTY .TALES FROM J_QE ROURKE · • 0 • • AND . HE GETS PAID FOR TBEM ! . . ' 
' t. : . : 

After spendi.ng many years at · sea, · Joe fin<"',nJ' ·brol.1ght his sea (legs ta · 
the hills with us around ten years: ago. He ·hRs · spun: !11A.ny . a yarn in 
OUJ:'. newsletters but now he's hit the jackpot by winning £_25. for joint 
second ·pri~e in a receht · seaf~rers co~pptition set ·by the Mariiie Society~ 
There .were over 270 entrants. · 

I 

CongTatulations · Jo.e., I / feel that the full . story is wor'th ·reproducing 
below as follows 

THE WHEEL DOES A 
I:'ROM PEGGY BACK TO PEGGY IN 

FULL CITICLE 
FIFTY .YEARS 

My twelve . mqnths aboard .the training ship 11 Inclefatigable - " never fitted 
or prepared me for my f.f~'st job. t~hen I joine d the ;i Ran gitiki it in mid 
1942. Joining her in Huskinson Dock, .Liverpool,- I was told by the Quarter
master to report to the }tesun wl.J.o 1 in turn., informed me that I was to be . 
Sa ilors Peggy. Shown around the ·focsle and t,he six-berth cabin I • shared 
with A.nothcr five boys by tho Bosun's Mate, who also explained whp..t my 
duties . consis1ted of?mainly of looking after thirty adult . deck ratl.11,ss, 
the cleaning of t he accommodation consisiing· of r;)css rooms , wash rooms and 
toilets, ;:i,lleyways, p8.ntrys? the -carrying.and f'etching of 1all food from 
the crew . {<;alley.9 "tl'le cleaning and: scrubbing out of n. nu{l\ber of six 2..nd· 
four berth CR.bins, the O.rci.w ing of <i.ll dry .stores from e.mid ships and quite 
a number of other t r'u:ilt s. ~ ·, . . · 

I never fu.lly t ,ook in 'th~ irnpli;ations of . whf;t.t wu.s to dominn.t e ancL control 
my life for the follo ~dng voyaf!l?• . , 

I found. out . soon . ei1ough two de.,ys late r when He set s a il. Ca lled at : 
5.30 am. for . 6.00 am., turn to, I was fl a t out clenning up the debri s from 
the night wo.tchos 1 · drn.wii1g the du.ys dry stores nt .· '. 6.30 e.m.? prcpR.ring the 
rness room for seven bell p_rcakfP..st, cl eaning r-md w::ishing up ·to ·prepare · for 
tho m8-in bro n.kf 0,st a t 8.00 -am • .:with its mountain of dish0a to cl ean nnc1 
t hen t :·ie serious work of r;etting tho focsle c.lean rea dy for ins pe ction at . 
ll.00 afn. by thE? Chir-Jf Officer, Purs,e r .and the Bosun. follO'l;"Jing up·_ in t .he 
rear a · I cri.,nnot r c c n.11 a d<.~,y withol.\t some complaint 7 · brcisfJ taps not 
pol ish1ed nnough, shower grat in cs not; cle0-n undernefl.th, . the hot press not ' " 
up to scrRtch 9 the Jist, wns .en:dless. . . . : . '• ,'.,. . 
Aft e r i:1specticin 9 it t-iRS seven bell dinner for the 12 - ~- wntch eti}.d then 
pre par e for tho mC'.. in meal ·· at · noon. In theory I w~is su pposed to have nn 
hour off to my self of m;i. Rfternoon 1. 30 pm. - 2. 30 pm. 1 but that never· 
worked out, I vms a hmys engr.ge d on rectify ing the fo .. l.il ts of the morning 
inspe ction ancl so the day wore .on. Pe ~gy do this 7 Pe ggy do that. 

The 4 - 8 ini.tch h0..cl. their :: venin,~ mc?..l when they c0mo off at 8.00 pm. c:md. ' 
then of course I h:id to cle;:m up and prep,.,.,r :::: the moss room for the night 
watches. I finishe d .:i,t 9.30 pm. with just <'.bou t enough <morc,y_l .~ f;~ .:t9. 
ren..ch rnJ' bunk, sometimGf? t ;1.kino: comfort from tho. oft F'Xpressed : r .A GO.od .. 
Peggy nv>,kc ;~ e, good . seamEi..i:i ti. W,as T n. good Po c;gy ? Well .of' ' course , tlmt . 
is nc) -~ for me to say but r[l,the r for others t o' jud e:;<:~ ~ but sufficient to 
say tho..t 2.t the encl of the voyage the 110.t w:~. s pr1sscd around fo r mo by '±he. 
deck crew, a nd I W:'.'•S r-::~ve.n tho. very largo sum of tliirty.-si,x shillings s,11d .... ' 
ninepence; whic~ togetlwr with:· my wage s . qf ~f.iv:c pound pe r mop.th ; ·ci1so 
five pound Wo .. r Risk r.1ori.oy 1 represented a fortune, which I shared with my 
Mother. 

MRny years 1Rt9r 7 I :i;oad ;wi t.4 interest .of where ,the worcJ.· .' ' Pegc;y a 'C<'-me 
from. · It W<cs iJ.e rived 9 lik0 a l ot of .other strant;o nA.mcs on '.. modern -ships 9 

from the dci,ys of SRil. •t Pe J,gy " WH S the ;:1rnnc given to SC<'.1,mG11 who h o..d 



(• 

incu:r'I'Gd serious l og injurie s 9 usually from falling· .from aloft which 
resulted in ci:mput.q;tion. The wooden l eg which they h.::td fi tted 
resembled an inverted wooden clothe s peg. In time 9 

11 Pcg Le g"was simply 
shortene d to ti Pegg,y :t. I·hny of them continued at sea 9 finding 
empl oyraent · [1,s ships cook or me ssman. 

' ' ' 

The 11 Rangi.t il~i .:1
9 .which is a r:iior i n~irno meaning n God of Luck " 

certainly lived up to its name in my case. I retu:cned· and signed on 
the· next voy,age as Junior Ordinnry So<1.man - what a plea.Gura to work on 
deck all day, seven days a week 1 I do rornomber helping tho 110\·I first 
trip Pe ggy .as much 8-s I could, c;iving him a h;;.nd at night. Hind ~roup 
I wri:s.i1.ll of _fifteen e..nd . a half by then, ho was just n. boy. 

I S2.iled lJoforo the ma.st for the next forty.i..six years, sailing 2,s Able 
Bodiod Seama.11 9 Quarter1;Bstor, LA.mptrimmor, Bosun. I suppose Pe g13YS 
2.ro nm·: il.n endan{~erod sppcies 9 like British Fl0g Ships. Tho odd thing . .. 
is thn:t fifty ye :-frs after my first voyage 9 I now find myself back as 
" Pe ggy :i. With tho wife still wor~;:inG full time 9 the daJr .st0,rts with 
preparing seven bell breakfast, goinc; fo r tl1e da;r's stores at ' 9.·00 u,m., 
cle;:i.ning Out the [71.lloy 9 oophs I mean ki-tchen 9 aml the countless other 
t r\sks to ensi.trc everything is bright cind cle~m . Thnnkfully 9 I am spared 
inspection eve ry d;=l..y, but good wife Audrey appears to have just a s keen 
nn eye ns nny Federal or Blue StEl.r Cnpt<'l.in when it COi:JO s to spotting 
:=mything amiss. The only difference now is th:.:i,t wh en I r c cei ve a 
rebuke for f::i.ilingto carry out a te,sk iri. n. shipshape and bristol 
f q shi'on, I ans wer 11 Yos Lovet ' 9 •: No Lovo 11 , even °0110 three l Jr-i,gs ' full r . 

Lovc 11 under my bre;ith of course. 

All in rtll 9 . no compLl. ints.J.oinin{i the forme r Se<l.fa r ors Educn.tion 
SociGt~r ' n-nd Coll ec;0 of the Sea in 19/l.8 9 I look with gr2(l,t pleasure for. 
tho r>,rriv?.l of Th8 Son.far e r ::i.nd of c ourse· I Cil.n :'1, lW8-ys go down to wl'mt's 
left nf the Liv0rpool wat e rfront and rominissc with a few old shipmates. 
Perhaps clrag out tho Scythia or some old colony boat. Incleed, I CRn' t 
think of ~mywhoro I would rn,ther l)o thnn in my Liverpool homo. 

' , ' 
· . .. _ 

Hi diddle dbQ doo 9 

A Peggy's life for mo. JOE ROURKE 
, . . . · 

GUIDED WALKS 

If you think you need a bit of map and compass tuition then see Phil Wells who 
will be doing guided walks on the weekend of August 14/15 at Cynwyd Youth 
Hostel. 

POTHOLES AND PENYGHENT - 27 JUNE 
-------------~-------------------
A hot and sunny day on the Horton-in-Ribblesdale ramble saw young Chris Grice " 
leading the 'A' walk fro!Jl the waist upwards at one stage during the afternoon! 

I have never seen anyone jump into a bog with DOTH legs disappearing beneath 
the squelchy mess before. All seven of the 'A' walkers thought it was very 
funny but I don't think Chris was too happy at the timG. He managed to extract 
himself without the .aid of anyone after a couple of attempts - a major feat 
in anyone's book. Well done Chris! Needless to say, the rest of us walked 
around the offending boggy bit, and let smelly Chris clean himself off .at a 
safe distance. The rest of the walk was a real adventure of calling round 
all the various pot-holes, many just off the main path. After getting 
Penyghent out of the way by 2 o'clock we got into the serious business of 
our version of the 14 peaks, calling it the 14 pots! 
Hunt Pot, .. Hull Pot, Sell Gill Holes are just a few that we visited · but the 
biggest one accessible to us was Drowgill Cave which most of us entered after 
wading through a shallow river. We could get upto about 70 yards in without 
much d:ifficulty. A great day out. Thanks for the entertainment Chris •. · 

NEWD SAVEN 



SENIORS 1 SEC'rION. PROGRAMME. 1993. 

Information is now to ha rid for the · t wo July walks:-

JULY 11. BOLTON ABB~Y. Pet e r and Marie Ath ert on are our leaders. 
~t's a b out 1i hours fr om Ma~hull. Le ave the M6 at 
Junction 31. Take A59 a n d sta y on it until y ou pass Skipton. 
( Beyond Skipton the A65 g o e s off on right to Ilkley) Stay om 
A59 a~d six miles pa st the A65 sign to Ilkley (referred to 
a bove) there~ a · si g-n for Bolton Abb ey on left. Turn left. 
Car Pa rk is ab out~ mile on left a gain. Sta rt :walking at 12 

noon. Distance is about nine to ten miles. The ca r park is o.ne that 
you hav~ . to pay for but it lets you into the Abb e y as well. 

JULY 25. PECKF0~1'.Q~. Joe and J a pkie Wh i tf i e l d a r e l e ading this one. 
Meet at th e Cheshi re Ca n dl e Facto~y. The r e 's an O.S. map 
r e ference - Ches t e r Sheet 1 -17, JL•e says th e Candle Factory 
is well . signrc,ste C. . P} ea.::;0 h e :-·sa d jr to start wa lking at 
12 Noon. Tri e '.i i stance t o b e . w:,l ke d ~.r.:: G.i g h t to ntne miles, 
a nd th re t e~rain i s easy. I t 1 e mainl y i .n the Higher 
Burwa r ds l e ;y-, nbcu t two mi l es f:;.~::; ;r1 B0eato:: . 

CONGRATUL ATTODS . Th eyire to Nsil a~d Rosema ry Whitfield on 
the birth of J' os e~ ~~~ - -·-~L.:;-r:s~ no'.J a~O'-' t a l!i•) l'- i.1-: :')1d . He r e ls wishing 
him a v e ry brig h t a n d happy futu~ e f r on us a l l. 

Tom Gibb is prop os in~ t o r e J oin us t o s treng then the 'Old 
Swan p.: roup'of Frank a n d May Leyl and . r t will b e nice to see you a gain, 
Tom. 

Sorry this n ews l e tt e r is so puny , bu t P e t e r ha s promised a 
write-up for Gerry a nd J eans' Den t Da l e wa lk . Ap pa r e ntly this edition 
is in a hurry to g o out with the n ew p rint ed pro~ r~mme, among other 
things. 

September 10 ~ lea8e 

~o keep . this da t e f r~ e~ 

We hope to hav e a b i g re 8p0~8e 

All' for now, 
MONA. 

fr, '2 v!'Y!:'. •? ai:d ;:1r.'.ce a spe c i al effort 

s ections of the clul), · so 
* * t · 
* 

don't pelay ; ge t your• tid :e :. s r,0c1:1y; . i · · · 
------7-.------- ------ -~- "'!"! - - - - - - _ _ .. _ - ~- - ... - ..... ... . ,,., u. :~ ~ ·, ..... - - -----~-:-.-~-~---.-- -ii --~--

Quicky Quiz Answer: 11 am. ?r tbe tb~,day fT1 CYiJ,.J" (~ Jn the early 1970 '.s when. ·we had , · 
some members etrande d m.1 t'e1ly 1'o;y- (vE: n i<1 ~r'2 a:~i ;'~ t· :.: u o: sr:.ow and icy conditi.ons. 
It was a mountain rescue j ob t ak:i.ng a ll n :1.g)•t t o f i nJ Lhem. 


